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C03 foýb!d that 1 slîould glory. sai rci lu th Cross of our Lurd lisus ChrhtI; Li wiliom the woffl is Cratified to me, and 1Iot
lIe rid.- St. éPaul, Gal. 1 i. 1l.

CALEI~A I~.

Just 22-S'snday-oth afer PentCeO5)t. Vespcrs of the d:Ly.
?3.-Mon<!ày-Vig. St Johnt Ntopmuveoc, Marir.
24.-Tucsd.%v-Nat. S. Join, ittojà.

25.-WVedusçsday- St Ga.canut.. b'art' r.
243.-Tlurtltc-SS John and Paul, Martvr.

28.-atudav--Vi~.St I.o i1. Pope and Confcssor.

THE Q.UEBEC SUFFERERS.

Thie Collection -il tlc Masses on Sunday is to be
hppropriatcd to the relief of the poor suffcrcrs at
Q~uebec. EigIhî Gentlemîen liave charitably con-
sented. to nid the Collectors alreadly acting, in order
'16 render the collection more efliient. Four Col-
lectors wiIl thius be in attendance nt cach Mzass.

AL. thec Cohlectors Will have the kindness to meet
ini the Vestr-V before hast -- ass, to make Brran-c-
-ments for that Miass.

* VIA OR USIS, VIA LUCIS.

WVhcn sullczi darknesa Io-(ers,
Ana hcarcn and certh are Lid (rom &iZht,
Cheer un, cheer up
1Lre long the epr.ing flo.crt.
WLi doxy ey.* &hall 3hino in light.

S.torms die in celms
%Vben orc-enad a ecan
Roll the lond chariots ofe h. -nd,
Ckeur up, cbhoer il?

W i- cý blaýIbt are blowzng,

O.er froxca lakes, through =-1,91 trQes,
Clzer ii;. ch.cr up!
Ail beautiful and g!oiving.
Niay flenis in f-.ng-neo on Ch-> breoze.

'%Var endsi n pence-
'rhongh dr-ad aiillery raitlo,
And gh.-s-ly corpie load the gound,
Cheer up, cbc$ GFp '
Whero grean'd tttc.V;,oId of bttio.
The tong, the dance, thie feost ge rcind.

Toi brings reposea:
)Vith noentide&s ferreurs beating,
Whcn droop tby temples o*cr tby broast,
Cbecr up, cheer up!
G-c-r twiight, cool and flectia;.

Wzatts on its vring the hour of rest.

Iboath isp-.ngs. te life:
Titough brief and mai! thy %tory.
Thy yearr ail speut ini care and gleom.n
Leo>k up, look ip !
Eeni:y and giory
Dawn througli tbo porWas cf the teiab.

jac Vilgeincry.

Withou.t the lo-ve of God, no outwvard work avails;
but cvéry %vork that is donc for the love Of Gud,
hoiwçcver slighit and worthless it niay scem, brings
forth fruit. For God thiîks more of a man's nieans

ta ofthe ivorlî which lie docs.-T*o-z.4 -A



CA'FlIOI.IC MSON.trilles or lonaîsî ninuog Ille iîîiolbitants of' UIl
(,oililu<iit. layys, and tuj other distant parts. If the

tPopisti accourus be correct, in tlîis *:ity [tomanisrn is
If froin Euîn,îe ve titra to Aia, ive fibd a still rising ivith arca.q vigour. The church is flot suffi-

iole btriking display of the rapid tise ai( q.prend of' cienily large to eitain the people~ wiho are anxious
til(e papèl puiv~er. M'Ihether ive conteînplate WNes-1 to attend ; and P'rotestants crowd ia nuînbers to
tecr Asiu, whlere Mahklommiied.iiiisi is tise geacral hear the bislîop and tise I)riests. Tiiere are alrendy
religion, or Ccntral .4sia, where lBralbainaîiihî pre- in il tivo establishments of the Sisters of Cliarity, the(
vouls, or Eas-ern Asitt. wîherc tise 'doctrines of Boodha first of Nvhoîn trod ihoc lndinn soil for the flrst lime
'kr» almnoSt universally difftised, i» ail lîsese parts wve oilly two ycars ago, but w!io noiv have a nurnerous
find Romanîsm înakiièg rapid and daily advanccs.1 hoarding-school, lled ivith yourig girls from tise
Ve tind, moreover, that ill ils art and ingenuity lias first Etnîîglisli and Irish familles ;thug cxhibiting

been cxertcd Io induce the Eastern Churches to one of Ille skdifufly-devisea meîhods by whieh(:1, iwhen-i
submîit to ils domnation ; aîèd that in regard Io professing P'rotestants are inîdifferent to their tell.
severaél of tîose il lias alrcad) preailted. %Ve disco-~ giori, they are graduelly lcd to udoj>t the Romish
ver the same saga ciîy in the choice of important anad failli. Tu Estern Asid they are at present sending
influential pus'tions, from whicih, as froin centres, nu.nbers of priests, ivith tire view of seîzliag, the great
their doctrines uîîav radiate int tire surruunding, re-1 openi:èg wvltich receut events have mnade int Chilna,
gions ; tire sanie si iii iii adapting their mode of' arc- so long tise scene of some uf the greatest îriumphis of
lion 10 tire cliaracter and habits of Ille people among Jequitismn. Omitting Siain, Coch)ia-Uhina, Corea,
wiruni they labour ; UIl sanie systemn of policy in ru Mongol Tartary, ia each of wltichi they have their
gfard to the yoting; founding schools and colieges, nuinerotis priests arnd adherents, weé observe that in
in wich tlrey nraybe grusdually led to adopt tlie Ro- China itself they are making great advazîces, curry-
mish failli, and then bcecn:îbied by tireir superior in g on their operations on an extensive soale. ln
knowledige, to exert n powvertui infliience on thej one ycar irey sent to China about forty mission a-
ininds orf teir countrymen, wibici cliara ierîtrsed thel ries, I lute isiand of lion- Kong, in pnrticular,
Jesuits iii former times, and whiclé still distinguisflî various religions eeîablisliments have rapidiv risen up)
that remarîcable body. !Nmbr of thc nati- es liave made a profession of

In Western Asia, so interesting, as containinigihie Rcrmanism. Events portend the rapid progreFa of
couatry in wiîiclr fie Son of (Jod lived and died, soi Popisb influience botir tliere and in otîrer parts of flhc
hallowed, by solemn and aff'ecting associations, as Cluinese empire.
tIre seats of the earilcst Churcires whicli iverc plant-j la Africo, also, the Romishi cause is rising.
cd by the Aposties, and wvhich, for a time, sent forth; Oinitting the recent missions t tlice Arabs, bu Abvs-
a lighît to irradiate the surronindiing darkticss, theyl sinia, 10 tIre Ouîneas, tire priests who have been sent,
are pursuing their plans ivitlî great energy and suc- to1 tire Cape of Good Hope, and other missîonary
cess. Threy have seized hoid of threse touching asso-, operatuons -rn tbis quarter ni Uic globe, 1 ivould par-
ciations, and wieided iliemn asjeans fu>r increasing1 ticuiarly direct attention to two, the mission ta
their powver over the mnads of mon. -Numerous iAlexandria, and the mission tu Aliers and thc sur-
inonks crowded the hoiy land, amnid the scenes opl rounding country. TFli Society of issions have
the Saviour's labours und sufferings. Antioch,~ con templated spreading Popery throtighr Egypt;
E.phesus, Smyrna, once so wveil known in the Chris- and heu ce bisey have chosen tire best position fur
tian Chureh, have cailed forth their especial eflurts. doing so, and hiave concentrated thieir efforts, in tie
At Smyrna in particular, the Sec of Polycz:rp, a first instance, in Alexandria, 10lerc a college is
coilege bas been opened, a numerous clergy is~ rising, numerous priests are labouring, and the whoie

rising~~~~~~~~~~~ mp n bu 70cide r cevgtr 1 îachînery of Popis!i -missions is in active operation.
lessons; of the Brothers of Christian Doctrine and thc The main effect of tire Frenchr conquests in Africa.
Sisters of Charity. Sehools, also, urider tIre direc- seems to have been, to prepare tlie way for tile
tion of the Jesuits, are risîng up in Syria, at. Damas- Frenchr Cathu'lics spreadiug tlirir religion in that
eus, Aleppo, Beyrout. Of Central Asia, tire scat of p)art of tue îvorld. Tire Freusclr marslial lias ben
the B3ritish Indian empire, 1 shali %rite more particu- rapidly followed by the French priest. The bishop.
iurrly afterivards. Omittîng Bombay, ïMadras, and rie of Hippo, whcre Augustine so long laboured,
Caktutta, inanIl of which Popcry is increasin« ils bas been revived, as if to take advantage of the car-
agents and adhercnts, but especialiy in the iastnmna ]y associations connected îvith tIse naine of .Nugus-
ti(>ned city, the most important in India, ive t.ome te tino.; and tucre is now a bislîop, surrourrded by six-
Pondicherry, a French seulement vhich belongs to ty-six priests, oceupyèng flfty churches, and diéfis-
<iris part of Asia, and whose missiorraries have, in a Ising Popish principles by nieans ofeîg-htcen diffe-
few years, been raisod in numbers froin fic 10 reît bouses of education. * * *

twentv-flve. Agfia, once tic capital of tic Mlugul Finally, I have juta wvord respecting Polynesia
empire, a city eontaining 150,000 inhabitants, is the and Australia. Evcnts have recently occurred ini
scat of a Romish bishopnie, froin wbich priests are Polynesia, brouglit on, beyond ail dou.bt, by Popif
rprending, ln various directions, carrying the doc- influence, oporating steadily on flic French Govcrnl-



ment, îvlivl Iliv'e nadd Ille cnra of mnen tur iîmigle. SwiUzcî lait at fiht* vIoqe of tlîe ritie'ntli century
I n 1820 Pîalyllebsil uit A îtrd lveru %itliguit ai flint iii 1>îutestalit lEngland, durilig file Se verifeelîd
Il riv lt. Nov tiere arc îlîree %i. iîiîW prltul and ciglteendi celituries, I)eisin assuimied ait alti-
ii Puiynesia, with lifty liriests anid an nrclibibliol>rîc.. tude of sucli boldness, and :itraitied to stich fearfui
iiîîti ivo bîilîoprics lin Auhtralia, wi h tift) six Fpruest.s vi-or and expan2ion, flint at (lie commnencement (il
uind thirty-onc schools, su nhîgIiihk ,AA ilsal(-ut ticiity file cighteenth century, flic Protestanit Ba fl ii st~orInts Roissanisui sprend and 1;revaile 1. introduced it into Catholie France ; fitha orî

1 ain vours, ind Ille Encyclopucdisls conl'essed tuie> Iboîroîî (d
A 1'orF.STA'N'r. the %%capons for their anti-Christian wzirfaî e front

the ari-osy of the Eniis Deisîs ; and that Rlous-
INFlD LITY.seau, Ille mnost daniriorîs o the French infidel-Z,

%vas a Protestant lAu dit, and only deî'eloped flic
In Catholic counitries infrdelity assumes a %-l.principles of Protestantisiii, and more ti ant once

dificeient aspect, and is foreed to purîsuc a verý dif-, dcclared, that if the diviiiit> oî tlic Clistian reli-
ferent polîcy, tlarî auaong Pi otestant nations. In> oion could bc demonstratrd h him, lie iould nl
thue former countries, uîmbelief, reprobaied b5 thc£ ;lesitatc Io enibrace the Catholic fa ilii
Church, driî'en fioin lier communion, finding lier Thîrdly, it Ivill not hceieid that Soci.uaan. iii
on every point a vigilant, unassailable, unrt-îaxing, leads by easy gradations to unbelicf flinat soute
unreleiiing adversary, As coînpellcd to Inde ils hvaCO classes of UAitarians are distinguishced ftomn 1eists
in secret societies ; or if it brave file dayit-glA, il anly by tîîeir belief in fIe gerieral ciedubiity of
filon wages tierce, immitagable %-arfarc wtith catho- the Bible ;*and that tlierefort: nit Cliureih, %i icit
iîcity. But in Protestant enates, stieh a umode of vidl shcev itself indulgent tuwards Socinianismr-
warfare, on the part of inridelity, is nejîlier lie- any Chur-ch Nvhichi opetily or covertly, in a gicater
cessary nor expedient for- ils purpose. As il' or lcss degree, ivill foster ils tenets, ploves itSelf
springs out of the very root of Protestantsm ;, ns it: favorable to the propagation of DJ:m ~o
is lýut a raturai and necccssary developement of it.,' Sociniaaisim, like a poisoîiaus plant, cast off' frount
docttines ; as it differs frôni the latler îlot ilA fie catliolie soil of ltaly, took: i ot and Ilourislied
essence, but in dcgree only, it is os policy. (and in the Proestant communities af' Polaîîd, attained
we sec it practise it invariably,) ta flattcr fie l'iro-. during_ fIe eigl3icenfli cenfui v to a rrîost raitk Iuxrr-
testant Church, to court its allianîce, ta uningle %,,itl r iance in the Clitri ef Genseva,i and at tlie saine
ils tecling, ta softén down its oivi prinriplcs, il, finie cast a blighting sliade over the Episcopitl
order dia better to diffuse thcm, and %%,lien thiea- sbisîînt0 nad
terîed with exelusia)n, to appeal1 Io Protestant prin- Foatdly, if ally doubt iemaitied is to thie intu-
ciples, and dlefy condemnation. .MaLc connlexion bctween Protestantismn and ifidt-

It is objeeted, that infidclity abounds as nitucl in' lit>-, it would be <ispcllcd by flic history of the
Catholie as in Protesta 'nt coutitries, aîid th1a tliere- Gerinan Piotestant Churches diiutin- tlic last hun-
fore it catînot be said that Protestantisin us nioe dred years. There %ve sec men holding i mport-ant
favatîrable ta uls groiwth titan tie rival GlIureh. offices in the Chlireh-pastors of cangregadions,
But a feîv reniarks wvull suffice ta show tie futilut) supcrintendrrnts of consistorics, piofessors of theo-
of such an objection. In the first place it is truc: logy-not only rejett tlie autlîot ty af the synAboli -
fliat Vaitaire, likec Luther, ivent out of the Catho- cal bookcs, and dIiz;vov almost ail those Catholie
lic Clîurch ; but wMle fie Cor>-plîeus of Frcnlch: dognis % hicli the Lutiierans -and Calvinists had
infideliîy extollc'd the Reforination, eulogîzcd lhe liitherto retained, but openly assail the Divine
ReforAners and boasted fliat lie hirmscllocamne to, uîspiration of the Seriptwrcs, deny tlle irtegrity
consumrmate the Nvork they hall left ineompîcte, lie and auîthentieity af large portions of the Old and
wiged the ficrcest hostility against the Catholci the New Testament, allegorize the prophecues, and
Cliurclî and lier ininisters. Aîîd the Deisis of: disbelieî'e, and soinetinles even ridicule, Ille mira-
England and Protestant Gerinany, thougli tlicv des rccordcd in (lie Bible. Tixese opinions, pro
came inta fcss iminediate collision witfli(nt Cliurch ,:-
titan Voltaire and bis disciples, .vll shcwv vwhcre: A Icarnced prelate of dit, flratiilif.-il Cliurcl,, thea lie
tiie-ir mo-, poiverful and formidable antagonist wasl Bieholi lIebtr, chnriac:ersv-d UnhîartaAssm nis 1 a sysuiqem
Ia be found. Sccondly, if Protcslantisin %%ere not' lic i-en IiF Ciin ite stlli( ,r ai tirssn uJ simple

more favourable (han Catholicty ta the growt h of, IDaisiia.' Seo Travli of n liâsu Gcaîîcaaînln, c V..
unbelief, lion dotlî it happens, 1 say, that ini thesec' 1 Rousgenu, iI lias ULe4wc (le Montaigne,. isnsi ofthe Gene-
ages, infidelity was a tlîîng so rare, sa obscure, so -;; or laa.m lune, WtMien asclif Jesu. Claritt izi Gud, tilacydo
iiîsiguîificarît ? Ilow dodi it happent (bat it folJoiw-i not duare ta fIlhIbi. %Vites) ngkeil if Jetaîs Christ is 1 od.CD s lsf n<e a~' f*~ 1 flmey <le aicitiare al anliwer. A lmailosop'îàer cuisis a rapided ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * so c.sl ntewaeo h eormation ;~ 1 laîaco aetfi. tral lencuatcas ilim nt once ; lbc acte tlîcy
that history itiakies ie-ntion i a 6ect of Deïsts ilr nre Arians or ôn.ie
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fûssed nio0re or lCsý opt'fIl y, cal i icd onIlt ta a ;gî Çater nîîldt luodk, l'~t <,ul wJ( k;ll, illen, titkt 1 silould be
or less extent, wvere c>nec ield b)' an immense ilsa lelpri%-cd ot à great lionour and yourselt'of il rcwnrd( ?
joi it.s of' Protestant theo!ogians, and ev'en iii des- lKnuov that as oah' - a nny one acroldei s
pite of a pas tiemalar rL'actjnn, are stili hlul bYV tle flàiliiv, and prrnpostt to avoid it for ilime ime 10
grenier part. Yet tht'y nevertheless retâin theiri ' 01tr~adfo îîsi;am
funtions and cl~îîsii the Protestant (3luCh ; 1 bt mt rmt~lln mt iaar
tl)ey alie thias enazblé( te? prc3pagate the doctrtitces ,o Ie t>e0  e i ~nîrtîm hesrebnu

%with impunity ; tl:ose Protestants NwlmO 1poteSt -
against ihecir opinions, still commnsineate % itla thein i lht 'a bruve soldier ulws bo bis king wlmcî lio
iii sacis: and %%heu anv atteipt bias bQen mnade fmhmtbîrarifilly agar;iliblt lis enemies and over.
to depri ve thean of' their offies, i bias been ttnva- [cumeth theru."
riabi v tinsuccessful. Against their ou ttodox opp0-:
lient-, they invariably aitpleal tu the riglit of lie-,
inquïîy, whichl is (lie funaiueta pincaple of the 1RAFFA1ELLE'S CARTOON.
liel*trlia.tion ; and on Protestant --rounds, the p)osi- fCIIIST I)EIE.IYERJXG'TIIE XEYS TO ST. PETtIL' 1

lion is perfectdy finpregnable. For if flic inteipre-,
tation of the Bible belomig to pivale jusl&jnent, !x At Peter's earnest inquiry wiletbler hie was

preias qesion a tout anhm tîctiuerî hblnved hy bis Mâaster, the reffly lie received, was,
und] inspiration, ivitbott tbe settlanent whiereof the! Il F cd ny sileep."
riglmt of inierprAtation becounes numigaory, viust bl Az this simple coainand, such, as seen in (lais

91hmnittefi ta the diecisýion of individu;al reasoui. r cas tçaon. wvese the expre3.qioiis, the characters, the
l'las lias the niost insuc!âcts -indl dinngerotis forma oillactions, flic composition, the heauty, the oentizeraîs

iuuficleli:-y groiviln iwalh;?, irnznedialel,;, and fi-ic- 1 ansd scetieuty, which instantly filled the imagination
.çislibly, out of the v'ery ioot of l>rotestatntisai. '1'lici ol Uifa.tele
v-ènpiie of ritirnalisin, w hile il. c!cavt's to the I lui the bands of in ordini-ry painter, whtcould

bioson), and bucks the lue-bloodi of the (;irMalî !lhave been doue. %vilh Il Feed ru>' sheep ?"But it
Protest.ant Cbur2hi, imes v;tm a fiend -li ae sneer, is the iinherEnit powver of concei-ving, froma sucil
'ivr impotent efforts to dbroiw off ie inonste- simple suggestions, and %%hat, frein the circurustan-

effiorts which wiIl never lie attpilded %with szuecess, ces of the case nitst have hnppened, vthich ever
îmfl (lie aid of tbec old Mollhes- Chuirch be called in. miarks tbe great calpacity froin (lie ordiinazy acade-
-obey-lson's Jlenoi- of Doclor- tlochlei-. mie gaduuaze of' tbe grand stylé.

___!_ Paîntlers, liad ever' better thus ehioose subjects
IN îe ive ofdieW~tmapatersit s rliucdfloin a suggesting line, tan inerely fili up the ehia-
ri S rntllsUnt -. (,r Cayli %asViitd y nracters (epoets LaePreviously pictured for

of . fntuusthu tvry ay ie vasvîsteu byanthcui. Pocts should oîmly be called in as assist-
pli,~ arl tliat ibis bavmn ceasec' l'or several days, ants.

wlucn the saisit had t.be li-,pinctss cf scîng himi P'iiers degrade their -art if tbey do nothi-ig but
a i, be(, asked him why lie had depi ived hini far <>calz b ocpin fth ae bysmul
I in a finie of Isis nuoi sivect preoence. , ReaSeIsow, by C-very subject they Paint, that Nature has

%vas sent to bc p)iesent uit thc iîn te saine power of imaginati n, the
saiie erthtyof îhiougbt, (lie sa1u,- ca pabitity of

demis of a mairon %%-li was a grecat servant of God.citfgS mptlyb b hrctr xrs
and~~~~~~~~~~~~ betrda xubcucscbt lfetmfg sienis tiuy« displauy, %vith this advantage, diat the

1hut itbou hiast nat donc ; >he bias never olfended aiiv Ianguiugc oc the painter needs no translation te lie
one who 'vas liresetît by lier wvords, lier mnurmîured comipmelieuîded by otber nations.
aga! .-.t ariv one absent, nor ever lintil sise coinplain- P.uinters, if tbey borroiw frein poetry or historv,

CdI of ille we;uthcr, biotevc,,r blot or cold it may have slhould ever take a suggesting line, and by adding,
beco no ofaipiminu ee watccr i rnQhîaveinventing, and adaptin., fiorn NL;.ture, prove the

riglit terart lias to be considered the legritiniate,
been.~~ or nîactn ite engm aebpecd u i flder sister of Poetry. Could any mal

ways ewircly confortncd berseif un)to t'lc wml Of GOd have believed that, witbout the «,races of wýomen,
in ~h.~e bads iruail lmimgsany subJeet Could have been mnade so interesting

and de lugbltfut as RatIaelle lias Mande this ? pew
0-;e.ilay S i.Gmrud %as-riviit ocr i itiebut Utaff.îclle have evez. donce it-none but grent

D 0geniuses co i- eer do it-for by polie 1but by
derect. mu> i !î %,..l .iý ont to fl froni tiane to sucu ears il ever be doni,*.

lime,~~~~~~~~~ sh 1zc orLr ha oet10dlvr hat it %wanti in every vairiety of character, as
bier froin it; but Jcsus said te licr ivitlu a stveet and ito sex andl age lie has supplicd by e,.lîibiting the



(1 S!>)
various ways in %whicli different temperaîniets of the rernafling three, tlie litiir only of one is
are affected by thc saine thing. Whbat iii piétu- seen -, and tlie faces of the t %o, othei s denote no
resque beauty of cress; by infuîîite variations ol* tic pirticular cînetion. This skçilftilly extîibi18 the
saine drebs, affected L'y vziricty of action, %Yhich is intciest dlying away, as it xveie, (lie further it is
(ie resit of différent sensation aeîgon the rcinoved humn the cauise of et'ýitenent.-ltiydoiz's
figure, and by hiarmtoiiy of colotir and by "arrange-t Lect ures on, Puizl ing and Debign.
ient, lie ha; made it I iftie less fuili'~ attraction

than any other of the cartoons. (7nr%-,;s orES 0F M -Mais is buit a reed-tbe
Christ is the first figure ilîich attracts, standing ~.'aetrcecd in naiture Lîbut li a reed tiat îlîitîks.

in an unaffected and simple inanner, net rest 111g Therc is iîo neeui Chat ail îîa teria creatiori shouild
on one leg arid throwing the whole behind, like the rs gis mt rs îr.Avpuadu
eternal action of the i lin et' antique figures, but as~
aIl 'nien generally stand wlibn (lies are net standifigi water is cnough to kill Iîim. But even if ail inaicrînl
to be seen, and orily as their convenience or- ease ecnùoni vvere to risz and crissli hiM, mari would bc
indtices tlièni. Ilis expression has a nîiture of! greiser liait it for lie ~otild linenv tient lie %Vas
inelancholy and pathos, beautifitllv touching .it i3 Indlcd; thi, naifer %%hict destroyed ini %vouid
the finest hcad of* Christ in ail the cartoons. 1 lno%% nùutglît of tr.

fle is peinting te a flock of ghecp., indicative of Tiîus aIl mir digi*-y (cins:,ts iii thitglit. It is iîy
fhe text, and te (lie ke s in Peter's hand, q con j, tu. wU MUSIL icit hy our bodily t rijut
nectiag hlm s' %illi the t.3atholic Ch)ùtcli, St. Peteri
bain- file head of it. 1by our lengtit of flic. Let lus fliei strîse to tliiîk

St. Peter is on bis kiiees, %Wafchirig *ivih cager. "i ll Tis is ise first print-ille of* noritity.--
nèsýhe lod*ks of bis 'Divine Mastdr, and Iistening •cL
ivith an intquiribg subîîission tô (hie utterance eof- ____

bis 'ivill. 4cca neIc1e
St. -John *presses fortý1d, full of 'an\iety and IEAD

affection, his 'lianids iii, 'a9 'if in adoration ; hisl RLAD
noe eye, andi mdil, miotion, àction, andi expres- Ti SND-E~iG<1 i~CTiiI ii

sien, denotin& reglard, as lovély and as delicate as LArEs.1'h otlloin'f prcl,'tes atter.ded tiîc' Sy -
the Roul of the 'divine pYintèr ii-ho conceied andi nad :-The Most Rev. Dr. -Crally', Primate ; iNlcst
paiînfed himi. Rev. I)r. Muîrray, Arehbislyop of Dublin ; It

Though Raff-aelle's Si. Johnis are built ân the Rev. DJr. M'Hiale, AIûelîll!îop of J'uaîin : Mest
St. Jet n of ail the grent litintets, feoin Cimabue RùiV. Dr. Stattery, Archbisliop of Cishal, and lise
dbwiiwards, yet ltaffaeIle added a *beauty ýthcy ait folloiig Bishops :-Righî ftuv. Drs. NI-Gettig.iiî,
inissed!, and ivhieh ivould hàtie rendeîed ffi repre- Ra.pho(e ;Denvir, Down andi 1oner ; Canitwtull.
3entations of him incemptÈte witlioîtt thie addition. Meatlî, Browne, Kilniore ; Blake, Dromore
'He seems te say, "lDo ntet thinkl 'have less ljove1 M',Nalty, Cloglier ; Flalvy, Kildzire and Leî"hlin;
of (hec Chans another ; believe me as intensely de-' Kinl-ello, OssoIry ; Murphy, Coriz ; Kennedy, lKil-
,toted, 0 Divihe -Master, à$ the alJostie te ih, 1oc ; R)3 an, Litneî-ick ; Forain, Waîterford and is-
thon hast coininitted -this chayg-." more ; Croity, {)loyne an~d Ross ,B roivn e,

Anothier apostle, by bis side, seems te lift bis t'.tPltin ; French, Ximad a nad I<ilfenoya;
hands in radier eîîviou3 -astonisuînent ; (lie orie -OIDIuînell, Gal.tai and Peent, Kilitîlie. rhei
beliind is rather pressing forward to%%ards Christ foldiugi six W%,ere absvnt:-~t -Rev. Drs.
wviff affection ; flie nei*t turns rouind ta bis camupa- Keûting, Iaerns ; Coren, Clonfert ; Èagan, ,Rerry;
nions with simple ivornder ànti inquiry, aprd, %'ritli- Iliggiris, Ardh ; M'Loeuglilin, Deiy ; and
out sertitinizihig vigor,!fîrst 'to iscetiin lwhat the M'Ni6ho'lat, Aceônty. At a méèting of the Pre-
other thinks by lus air, [iefore lie -ventuies an api- (aties *of lre'land, tntii iii the ?Pre'bytetry
nion ; wbile [lie other, %vib gracefui simplicity, is ilouSe, elxrlbtsrtegh-strdct., DUblih, l3d May,
holding bis robe, andi exprcssing àlso surprise, but lS?5 bs iGFrace 'tht Most Rèv. Dr. -Nuirày in the
illingleil Wilh pleasure. ehafr, the folilit g reSo11tîtiôtIý %ivèré unaniriniusly

Thle onb iliînedi:attdy biëliind ilbis'iast'is -t0e 'ar àdoprea :-*ýlov'gd b'y the tMos>t kè'v. 'Dr. Slaflery,
off to comp'reliend or:heareiactly --Whût is pîasýin&] ssecoiaId by 111e ;lf6:ôs Rn,. Dr. 1i<de~~Ie
and, with lUs heati half &"oped, hec seonis -tri a solved-Thet hâvifig m.cturety'colsidered i lic li
breathlcss mnixture of hnlfeye and blf ear b imake-. no'w'pndin-g 'bore Pii'ltimen't for flic ektarisien
eut as ivell as lie cars what, iq passing iii front ; he df'leniacuaii iIclarid, en'iii re-
is se placed Chat be coulti sce Jesus bctveen the dit tb libr Mjjsty's GbVternmeht for theiz'L-incl and
lieàls of the -dihërs, buit is bcal-icdl *àèar énoiig"h b gcêneT'U. i*ntëriiDls,ffiàhifesTêd in1 thc éaWin
lhear hi,1 hvdI~ ofYf1TYtIe 1itia otirscl1ses
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toinpelled bv a sense of duty te declaie, flint, anx- reliious Instruction of the Tinati Catholie ftu-
ious ils tve a're te e'<tend tie advantages of c-dtîa->d ents b elorging ta ench of <hose colleges ; that
hîî'n, wce cannet, gîve our approbation 10 the pro-j, the appointîment of eàch chaplair, -wih il suitable
p)ose(l syst1eml, as ive dcii IL dangerous to the;salary, shait be mnade on <lie recomnmendation of
iaith and mcris of the Cathotie pultils.l' Movedj the Rýonan Catl.olic Bishop of the diocese il
hw the elost 1ev. Dr. CrolIy, setonded by the' which the -ollege is situate, and that the saine
Iiight Rev. Drî. R% un -- , Resolvd-That, tiiere 1 prelate shall have full powcer and authority to
fore, a resipecîlul ineinorial, suggestin_- and solicit- reriove su(h Il 1ornan Catholie chaplGin from his
iii- sucti ainendmcîns iri the said Bllt as inay be situntion.-Signed on behii of the meeting,
enleulAted to se*cute the faith and inarais of titerl [). MU1111ÀY, Chairinan.-Dubin, 23i1 INlay,
students, be presented 10 his lE'xcciienicy the Laid, 18.5CQ-The LEvcning- Pas! gîives the foliowing
Lieutenant, praying lus Exeellency to forvard accouain of the inierviviv hetween the Roman
the eanie t0 ber Muajest)'s Govcr-minent, and sup-. Cathoic Bishops an(; Lord lleytcsbury :-11 Iis
poi1t ils prayer wrilh the iveighit of his iinfluence.", I,>cel>enci', wvho reeeived îlme deputation mes! gra-
Ille taloiving is the Nleil)(iji prepared in puir-lcîously,,etitered into conversation wittî the preintes
sIance cf the folegsoin4 re--outions :--c To bison the suggestions contained in the memnoriai, iflti-
E xcelieiicy Laid Ho3 (es!bi , Loi d Lieutenant-,inating that lie should forvard it %ithout delay 10
Genmerai and Gî±neral Goer fr j Ireland. The London. 1lis Excellency, we have learned.
Nieioriai of (lie Roman Catholie 1 chbishop and expressed it as bis conviction ilhat the Goeernment
Bishops af Irelanid, huibly show(~ dut-I'at Nfeino-'wotild pay the tmiost attention Ia opinio.ns and
rialists are di5posed te eo.operale rai faîir and rea-! suggestions corning frin such a source, and with;
son:îbIz ternis is itti hci Nlajesty's G~overninerit and the best disposition to adopt those suggestions, se
thue LQegistature in vstablislinii al S) stein for Oie far as they .*eîîld do se consistently wilh (heir duty.
lui (lier extension of .,cadui.iical oducation iii Ire-'l'le J ccision uipon those points wvould re.st with
lild. Thiat the eircu:mstatites of the presenit the Governîîîent, wvho, hco bit assured, were most
population af lrt'land afford plain evicfence that a anxious te provide for the noi al guardiansiiip of'
laige niajoricy of the studenis beliinisig to the the pupils, and te prevent any possible interference
middle classes wiii be Romnan (Xthiffics ; -ind Me- ith the religion of any class. Looking to the va-
iiioii lisîs, as theîr spirituat pabtors, consider itl i ous suggrestions in the inemorial, bis Exceliency
their indispensable duty to secure te the titinost (Jf' s:ated it as lus ovrn opinion that ne Aeriaus obsta-
tlicir pow~er tie iiiost effec(-tati eamîs of protecting. cec Nas likely to arise on any point but one-
tie faith; and inorals of time students in the nelv naniety, the vesting of the appointinents ini a Board
ciallege.s, wbiciî are te be erected for their better of' Trustces, as tlho gavernjneiit, lie thought, i'ould
*'duration. 'Flit a fair propoitioiî of the profess- bave a decided objection to sueh an arrangement,
ors, and other office bearers in time newv ea!leges, %% luîch could not be expeeted te %vork satisfactorily.
shouid be nienibers of the Roman Cathotic Church, Thie Jepuitation %vùhldiew afier acknowled'in the
wbiose moral conduet s.itil lirve been properiy courWcsy and attention of bis Excetiency. Tlie
certifiedl by testiunnniiIs of eharacter, signed by next meeting of the prelates, on the 24î1i of June,
thîcir respective prelates. And 11mat ail the office ivill be held in Maynootb, and net in Dublin, as
be.trcrs iii bose colleges should be appointed bv a inadvertenilv stated in this journal on 6aturday.
board of trustees, of which the Roman Catholie
Prelates of the province iii wtîiet any of those
colleg-es shal ')e cected shait be inenîbers. Tbat
the Roman Cathollo pupils coutd net attend time Lusîx.-On Sunday the Liberator- accarnpanied
lectures on history, Iogic, nictaplîysics, nmeral phi- by Sir James Murray, Mr. Steele, Dr. Gray, and
losophy, geolegy, or anabomy, without exposbiie olher gentlemen from Dublin, v'sited the litIle 10wi n
ttieir failli or inorals to imminent danger, unies Sa of Luskfuth rpsofaitngtte lec
Roman Catholic prdfessor be appeinted for each of * o h ups fassi"u h ole
tmwie chairs. That if any president, vice-presi- (joli for the repairs of the handsonie Catholie
dent, professer, or office-bearer in any o!' thc new Church of that panisl. The cercînonies of tlie Ja>
co1leges slial be convieted hefore the board of vvere under the direction of the excellent pastor of
crustees of atcmpting te underînine the faiLli or tIme district, the Rev- INIr Costigan, the worthy sue-
injure the morals of any student in those institu- cessor of the exemplary and martyred Rev P. Tyr-
tior.s, lie shiaî be immediatety remnoved fromn lus relt. The Rev DYr. Cnhill pretîehed the sermoh,
oeUice by tho saine board. That as it is not centein-
plated that the students shall be provided iît which wvas ehiaracterised by lhe attrib%.mteý of ini-
lodging in thie new colIgges, tîmere shai bc a Roman pressbve and solemn eloquence, %vhich distinguishes
Cathiolie èhiaplain to superintend the moral and J ail the rcv. gentlemnan's discourses.
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TUIE PU'SEVI-TES, ANG~LICANS, &ç.

MAKINO CLEAN -1:1LE OUJTSIDE:.-'UhOy are eean-
sing St. Paul's of the soûL and dust of nîany yeai.
lVashing %von't serve the purpose ; îvalls ait( pil-
la;is are scraiped and holystoned ; the church gets a
Idry 8crub"-Ilîke Nicholas Nicklcby îvhcn the

îî'eIl ivas Il froze." At this moment the facade
resembles nothing se much as one of those par-
traits, clear carnation on one side of the face, and
éinirched %%ith asphait on the ollier, %ybich dealerb,
in paintings e.%pose tn show hov îvetl they cati
Irestore" pictures. Of course, the Dean and

Cfiapter knoiv too well (lie inaxinis of tîjeir own
religion to test satîsfied with niere external purifi-
cation ; the clieansing outside is only typical of a
more thorougli scrubbing te iae begun Nwithin.
And within there is ant accunulated dirtincss, of
îvhich the outside sinoke and iveather-stains give
no idca-tlîe dirt of mamnnon-rusted souls. The
buyers wîho wcre scourged out of the Temrple did
not venture to unake the privilege of seeing it a
natter of purcluase and sale. The only person on

iecord iibe sought !o earri soniething by shoiving
the view frei the pinnacles of the Temple ivas oee
ivhom the Dean aud Chaptc-r %vould scarcely %,en-
turc to take into their service. Und yct what was
ne ver done in the Temple of (lie Jews cxcept by
the Devil Iiu.tlf, is. daily practis.Qcl 4y t4e servaats
of a Christian cathedral. 'lhle 19eau and CLapter
pay tîteir menials as tavern-Peepers do, by periiumtt-
in- txe ni te levy contributions on visiters. At the
threshold of St. Paul's, at every ianding-place on
ifs staits, in every dini gallery, the luckless visitant
is attacked by sontie extortioner iii the shape of an,
old inan or eider womnan. Eveti during tbe rend-
ing of prayers these senii-ecclesiastical slioinien
continue to gattier pence iii the aisies. 1< iv ill bel
a inost unchristjan net in the Dean and Chapter te
spend se much money in znaking dlean the outside
cf the cathedra], if a fcv îî'lîeelbarrows are net
Iired at the saine tine to carry away this moial
intuck freont the iinterior.->Sp)ccitlor.-'rliTe fol-
lewving notice has been posted up :-,t XVhil thke
îvorks are going on in (lhe churel- the rnorning ser'-
vice will be discontintied. 'lle aftertiooen service
N% ill be continued daily as usual.

The 11ev. T. Eqcot, Vicar of Gedney, bas puba-
lished an address te the clergy, wlîich is wvortbi
eopying. It is as folloîvs :-Il This is a stateunent
ef the expenses in the late Burial Case of" IlMastin
versuts E scott," znd of the subscription, raised by
the fitteen thousand clergymen of England te t-e-
lieve the burden of that trial. The suri> expended
hy the defendant in costs, &c., is £ 1,017, and the
sura subscribed by the clergy, as far as it bas
reached tlîe hiarîds of tlie defend.ant, îp 4 137 .ýs.
6d., beinug the mutnificent, suin of ratier reote than
twopence-farthing, but flot quite t'vopence-haltpen-,

ny Cauch ; aruJ fle~ duil'îîditit is leqitogs a( mnn
tieîiing, <lat allou;,Il the autounit Uo1 s&îict iptiotu, if
divided aiongst <lue clergy, %tould have beuîî as
sîruail in propoition te each individual as now st.i-
ted, yet vcry feiv, net abovre one hundred of tho
fifteen thousand, subscribed any thirîg, aîîd of <hein
only one of thuose %lîo syle tlieinselyci "' Futhlui
F riend and Brothier." Such is the encoui agement
given te each otlier, in a struggIle for the (ihurch'.4
right, by tho sens and Fathcr!j of (lie Piiesthood
sucli is tlie ind 'olence or jealeusy, iih Nwhici tlic-
exertions of auy ene def'ender of Church discipline
and ordination vowvs are regarded by about one
hiusadred and forty te one of tlic iisry ; such is
the coiwardice andi slothfulness of the great majeri-
ty of Élie riergy at thie present Lime. Neo wonder,
afier this, te liea.-, as \ve have lately heard, of a
prelte in a nûihubouring diocese joining vrit a
Registrar of Births and c aths te prosecuta one
of tlie most honest and able of his own curates for
doirtg an acqL of positive duty. 1 arn the defendant
iii the above case ; ne time-sý-rver as ene half of
yen are-no nican, dishonourable, deierter of his
Churcli as rny ef yen are-neither a breaker of
bis ordination vuws, as soine of you are ; but your
truc fi-icnd.

lION W. COWPERa, M.P., TO lits COY5;TITtYENTS.
-0 * XVhen 1 arn actigjo as a rrnerber of mty

Chureh, and in its proper sphere, my duty toivards
Roman Cathehies is te bear testirnony against tlic
etri,)rs of their et-ced, and te place before <hemn, in
a suitable nianner, the truths 1 possess. 1 may
even inarch under that,banner unfuiled at Exeter-
hall, ih the inscription Il No peace îvith Rame,"
provided only the warfare be a spiritual one,
%vaged Nvith argumient, instigated by sinermty, and
directed bY Iove. But wien, 1 arn acting as a
memnber ef a State, andl exercising any ef its powers
1 should lie nîisusing thein if 1 were to take for-
their subjeet-matter abstiact or doctrinal truth ;
1 amn te legisiate for persans, and te seek their
greatest practical good. 1 oughi: net te be deterred
froin supporting tW-,se who teach Christianity te a
willing and believing ptople, by the fact <bat there
is in existence a purer forrn of iL which tbey
rejeet and oppose. If 1 arn te aim at practical
aod -hl nt ift in leaving Alaynooth ini its
presen 't penury. degradation, »md discontent ; et
iiu threw5lnng t. foi: support on voluntary contribu-
tiens. AcLM of Parlaetit canat change religious
ceuvictioDs, but tbey can raise or lower the condi-
Lion of the persans who entertain thein : they can
transmute- loyalty qnd happiness into, sedition and
discontent. If t1ue Ligislature be net required by
principle te denounce and proscribe the creed of
seven miltions i un ont island, it is certainly net
called upon t,. do se by public policy. If Parlia-



mr'ent liait mny pover of repealimng thut CecCd, the UTI~iX-'Ir lins latt.Iv been dmscoi'creil
qjuestion %voeild bc duifesment, bust the real alterna- by accident ainony tlic ruins of* Carthmage, tit
tu re lies betveen the infliction of injustice aird episcopai ring, iii vcry grood prescrvfltinn, mârde of'
production of discenterit, atid a generous bout> pure gnld, anti about an cmilice mn wveîglt ; it us nf.111
icading to gratitude andi confidence. oeaoa fîr oneeseisCnrvdtefur

of Jusus Cmrisi betlenli Ille ilJostles Sainit Peter an i1
M A Y X 'l' Il. ýdint Joint ; ont cacli of ii oklier seven sides is ri,-

TUE NGI.CAN 3iSîOPS NI> IrE ~YNo ~ IrsetimtCd Ofle of the br(mîSUt dm:itt uf tltu Catliu-

GRiNT. -'l'ie 'I'i>res lias kiridly ftit.ourred us with lie Cirurcli ;round file ring ib a kcgutid coinposed ot'

an anticipatoty explamuation of tlle grouinds on two lines in Greck clraracters, eaci' 1prcedcd by a
which thre "1 Loids' siliritual" wviII vot;- il thre coin'- cross, and prestind to bc a sentence frotn the
ing division on the grant to Mfaynîooth. Wratever ritrs
flie Bislmops inay say, thre reason foîr %vliat they arc
expecteti to do is the folloviti' :-Il O f thesc pre- Pl'UA.
lates we in.ty fairiy expect nerost, if flot .11l, tO~ The Bisliol> of Leiria lias been rnamed by thre
oppose the endouiment for a seinmnaîvY for teachi ng Qucen tuscedtedcýsdPtýach, subjLc .t
doctrincs tchith it is the basiness *uf thilir lives to ie osuce te atli
pirove erroneous, and but for the error'of wvhicir te L 1OPe's confirmuation.
they themnselves wvould neveu have been what fi) 1-
are.) If the incéinies of these I3isliops depend -d SPAIN~.
on their power to p)rove the alle-ed, et r&s of t1hese flurilir, Ille viiroleya -- n h is i1mnh
doctrim.cs, one iniglit brmy Bishopries a baiir. 1 '1, tje i ei s yearo1al the frst r oF rnhs

lIowvever, they shiould fait on a'ny occasion 0 i assert wcre pirid no inirre ihami 200 rmals; el nd fins after
2i im~pute sich error they svotld not imîdeeti Uc'such ýtruîtingT, and swelliitf, und pDrnipous preien-

10hat they are. blors of affection andi respect for tihý Clcrgy oit tile
_____1 art of lmnisters andi I)eputies.---I Cttolluco.

Timrî D ECcTION BILL -*fie '.iliCS sZlYS
<'l'ie Irnsl Romnan Catholie Bishopg, il ivill bc INOTICE TO SUBSCJUBBt..

seen, have pronouncet! against tbis mieasure, d1e- OrSbci!r i on n omix r gi
rndnding conditions quite inLcoîmpatible %vmth Il
boasteti iiberality, or radier Liberalisim, of lis rcnr»rriIed thuit tlie ttrais of.ille 'Cross* r DVNE

princ iples. TIhey could i nt do othiemwfse. ThceY -an ('l'hle publislier respectfully requests tlueir at-
cruly speak mn accoida-nee ~iîih the spiritual autho)- etot hin
riies of ilheir commruninon ait ovel' the %vorrId. T ento nylcn
only denanti for themoselves the same righib %which______ ___________________
the Chiurch of Enlle t ba ee est adian xO'rciE -Ait persons hicvin-, detdaainztthie Ssbr
for itself, and wvhich it stiti retains at Une three - wlpi.reider ,,er 4AOLS.;and sii 1rersuns indoljted

to Iiiii,%%il .1111ce i ai LLi. lE'> uêvit tu J.lulis DOOili ,gmeat schloois of its clergy-Oxford, Cainbii mdel ewr I ct u hnuhv c: ~gr
ad D)ublin. Thus far tis ineasure has provéd Înatax, 9a, Jan., itbiù. JOUN P>. )WALSI.
itself as litile adapted te conceiliate as te ireai-as ~Ol' nX, VLIo h î~o Tlfx

offensi ~ ~ -Y as INi ieytob eeeicE-"Th Printer, h.îvin.- b>' Deed of Assignncmrt, dated tite 8ti day of
preintes are ta ineet agaiii, in this eiry, on tire 2bth 1 anuury, instant. appointed the bubstrb*r las a~rrc.nrd hav-

of ex nonhonnittrs citnctd % ti IleCo. ngAsbignt.d tolûrn lîîsbûikXli,îd uther îoer3onal, roper-
cf exu rn of nNa-io iatt efr comîctie in itî tir ol. fhr the bCncflt ùf tLuýc to %%Lmnî liib u l4îjVLt,.d. qucl

leeo a ot.Jefr htlmi i p of ls creditorý as reside within tis Province~ Tccoming'parties to
bility, tile repiy of tlie Governmen. te tihe mernro- tlne =.d JJcdof Asbiugnnint.Llz itit hrvo iiinzrh Srot lis date,and
rial will have been receivedi.-Diin Po.st. I5ucl uL5 rz-bju Gut of ýt in ti,. ii- .h i, rfroitt. i tig ?tooided

by the stid Assignrrnetrt, th-it adl partrcà vite R51,51 roi cxccuto'tho
'l'ie Nation et this day says-t Mre hanve Icarned -a %vlthin tbem.ttd times itail bu exciudtd froi aý bencfitr and

wmitli feelings of itiemns cauttte Caiut '~d% antgo t o be derived thcrefrum. .'u Ap,,,rbuua5 44d,1L.d te îiiu
ofl)CISrCtîa treCtio id ,J,>1i, P. leVals1 are'eq'eýt, ,,Jko iricl., paintent te

Bisllops hraie deciarcd in favour of înîixed eclucatiowr tieSitbecriber lie nhgie'dintrric erenctusm
-- have approved the cisdowrnents of the bill-have and te givoe digchnrgcs thurtfom, =às Mui tho-ercditors of tiro =ad

resolutcly and unaninously condemilecd the Governi- aoird 1'. a Ure ccqqeâtcd to ý LIs. anwre ut tito Subb.ribor

ment contrat, anti tequired thrnny inîtiur ainendimnents........ QOIE
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